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À RUSSIAN DOCTOR.

j

An interesting man who returned was Dr. M.

Klatchko, though one can hardly Bay ho re-

turned, for this is his first visit to Austral a.

H_ carno to thoso shores as tho second medi

c_.

oí-cer
in charge of the troops, under

°Dr °Klatehko
holds

'

rank in the Russian

arm. equal to that of a major of tho Modl

r^Pnrns in tbo British army, and speaks
C^Lr lan-uases fluently. His uniform is dif

f°Drn Ki-tchko'stated that he was delighted to

_

nV inst reached Australia, about which

-fhailheard so much, and of whose mon ho
I

i tho hiKhoBt opinions. "My own country
haÛ-

"h"
slid

"are supposed to bo stoical as

S?D_s vout-d-aro
concerned when received In

- ,iu for the Fatherland, but your Austra-

gen-
tom and mangled, they laugh and ask

¿, tho cigarette, and aro happy. They are

t0-n,i-vful
ami very proud am I that I have

X?
instruTe-ta/in

helping them on the

r°&s.ed° °__"t- ''how
he came to bo on an

A
/tallan ship Dr. Klatchko explalnod that

before war
stated ho left his home in Petro;

iJv-t England. "I went to London,"
fensaid "and while there received orders to
h

_ _"- to Japan. I embarked at Southamp
proceed to J?PT¿ boat_tho Lutzov-and

'»»."f "I
"y way. But war broko out, and

ftatag
_

Russian, was made a prisoner on

i-" hnnt for 22 days. Then carno along three

of your British ships, and tho Lutzov was

__ken in turn, and I was liberated and landed

»7', There I offered my services, and

[ney wePro
accepted, and I have been first with

_-__?_»-_ and then with the Australians

% «hie.thei landing at Gallipoli. It is two

ye.ïs"Led
fo-r months since I have seen my

?
"- in Petrocrad," eontlnued the doctor;

SbSt
I am ÄnK all tho time, and wo BUB

-ians like to meet new people and seo new

nl_.es Therefore, I am glad to como to Aus

ti_Ha
about which I have heard so much.

Íív.ñ
romlng up the harbour I can see why

vniUovo It so; It Is marvellous, and your men,

-n" you V__Bt love them, for they are heroes

-

1- so
1 tile complaint, so pleased at the least

_tto-tloo
2nd

a together .ucb real men. I am'



very happy to havo been of help to them. I

hopo to soo Bomething of your beautiful

country l'lforo I .return."


